2018 Destination Survey

93% working, in grad school, or both
7% seeking employment

65% Michigan
33% United States
2% International

77% internship
36% research
37% study abroad
57% volunteer
Where is Career Services?

HUB OFFICES.
1. Career Services @ Student Services focuses on early career exploration and experiential learning connections for all students. This office also helps students looking for part-time jobs.
   Student Services Building
   556 East Circle Dr., Room 103
   (517) 355-9550 / CareerServices@msu.edu

2. PhD Career Services offers academic and non-academic career support for PhD students and postdoctoral scholars.
   Chittenden Hall
   466 West Circle Dr., Room 130
   phdcareer@msu.edu

3. Career Services @ The Stadium offers employment-related resources for employers and is a primary location for hosting student interviews. The Stadium also manages the Handshake job system and organizes 12 different career-fair events annually.
   Spartan Stadium Office Tower
   535 Chestnut Rd., Room 290
   (517) 864-1300 / HireASpartan@spartans.msu.edu

Russell Palmer Career Management Center
4. career advising for all undergraduate and graduate students interested in business-related careers. They also host interviews with companies seeking interns or entry-level hires in business related fields.
   Broad College of Business
   Minskoff Pavilion
   651 N. Shaw Lane Suite M202
   pfinner@broad.msu.edu

5. MSU Alumni Association. Career support and activities for Alumni Association members.
   Spartan Stadium Office Tower
   535 Chestnut Rd., Room 300
   Dave Isbell, daveisbell@msu.edu
   Lisa Pierpont, lannpi@msu.edu

CareerNetwork.msu.edu/advising
What we do

1:1 Advising Workshops
Site Visits Networking Job Shadows
Employer Events Career Fairs
Resume Cover Letters Professional Docs
Search Assistance Interview Prep
We Drive Purpose

PURPOSE
// noun: //
the reason for which something is done or created or for which something exists.

// Career Myths // Career Realities //
Gaining Skills

- 17,000 Students Hired Each Year On-Campus

- 82% of employers prefer at least 1 work or internship experience
Help your student get off to a great start

- Log in to Handshake
- Attend Drop In Days | Dates: Aug 26-28
- Local Job and Internship Fair: Sept 4
- Meet their Career Advisor